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User Manual 
Thank you for choosing our product. The following document helps to describe the 
installtaion process of this product. 

Vehicle Application Model Year 
LEXUS RX300 L999-2003 

•Features 

·Accepts 1DIN applications. 

•Notes 

Model Chassis Code 
MC U10W/15W, S X U10W/15W, A C U10W/15W 

·Aftermarket Unit should install back if the unit has more than 15mm thickness. 
•It should be within 50mm when the flip is opened. 

• Dimensions 
* External: 40 x 26.5 x 127mm (WfdthxHeightxDepth) ·Weight: 150g (without system components) 

• Package Content 
Face Trim Panek Brackets- Installation Manual 

•cautions and Disclaimers 
Mount all components in locations that will not inhibit safe driving or obstruct the motions 
of various components of the vehicle functionality. Be coutious to not damage wires, 
piping , and tanks installed in the automobile. Avoid wet, dusty or extreme temperature 
areas for installation. &Any damages result1ng to the aftermarket systems or damages to the veh1cle result1ng 
from 1mproper mstallafions or careless 1nstallat1on procedues are not covered by warranty 
nor are we responsible for lnJunes or damages result1ng from 1nstallat1on process Please 
observe caut1on when perform1ng the 1nstaiT at1on 

c{JJ Wiring Diagram and Procedures 

(HARNESS NOT AVAILABLE FOR US) 
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Lh Upon Install Please Do the Following: 8 � 
* /Wiays disconnect the negative(-) tenmal of the vehicle battery ard drain all capac:ita"s before installation. � 
* Protect all wire harness placed near any metal parts of the vehide with loom or other wire protection, 
* Nways check all vehide functions AFTER completion, such as brake lamps, tum signals, wipers, etc .. 

* Before starting 1nstallat1on. verify that the ong1nal audio system 1n the veh1cle IS fully functional Th1s k1t Will 
not remedy any 1ssues that ex1sted before the Installation or faults 1n the ong1nal systems 1n the veh1cle 

dJ) Removal of the Factory OEM Audio Head Unit 

1 . Remove Shifter Cover�==---:::�?Vt� 
(4 hooking clips) 
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c@ Installation of the Aftermarket Head Unit 
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�Verification of Operations and Features 

•After installation, verify all functions of the aftermarket radio and func
tions of the vehicle. Use extreme caution to verify the operation of safety 
and operational features and equipments of the vehicle. 

•When the both aftermarket radio and the factory radios are ON, the af
termarket radio will take the priority. (The power of the factory audio will 
not OFF automatically.) When Off aftermarket radio, it automatically 
switches to the factory radio. 

·The tuner's sound only comes from the aftermarket radio which is connect
ed with the antenna line. If you would like to hear the sound from both ra
dios, please devide the antenna line into two and connect to each radio. 

• When the gearshift is in Parking or Reverse, the aftermarket navigation 
monitor can touch with the gearshift. In that case please adjust the space 
by either closing the monitor or changing the gearshift. 

STEREO DASH KITSBEAT-SONIC STEREO INSTALLATION COMPONENTS

http://www.carid.com/beat-sonic/
http://www.carid.com/stereo-installation.html

